NAME ______________________________________
AP Stylebook Exercise 01 – Sections A-B-C (There are approximately 54 errors. Correct or
circle the error, or use the appropriate editing mark. Note that there can be spelling, fact or
punctuation errors in addition to the AP style errors.)
Sections A…B
01. The aqua-lung, an under-water breathing aparatus, was a model for equipment used by
Astronaut John Glenn.
02. He read the verse from Matt. 3-16 during the southern Baptist convention in the
Appalachian mountains.
03. Asst. secretary of state Jack Aaron, an angloamerican, planned to attend the church bizarre
advisery group as an advisor.
04. Gregg Snapp, PHD, who lives at 45 Sixth Avenue, said it was alright working at “ABC
News” with Tom Jones Jr., the network’s brunette star reporter.
05. He bought a bakers dozen doughnuts at the ball park and ate all 12.

Section C
06. The continental divide became a combatt zone.
07. A cut-back in funds to the United States customs service was announced.
08. A couple Coast Guardman were courtmartialed for eating crawfish during their watch.
09. The national CDC accepted the cod package that was sent by a person in Ceylon.
10. During the Xmas holidays, the Rev. Jack Addams, lecturer of the First Christian Science
Church, gave a talk about the evils of cigarets and Communism.

11. Ms. John Smith put some crisco in a pan and added two cupsful of diced potatoes as she
whistled the tune Dixie.
12. The U.S. Controller of the Currency has been overwhelmed since her election.
13. Campaign Manager Herring Fish said two caterpiller trucks were donated by citibank.
14. In other action today in Washington, four citizen’s Band licenses were cancelled by the
Federal Communications Commission, which is also debating the license of Houston’s
KHOUTV. Also, a U.S. cabinet member and a diplomat from Cameroun were victims of a
hit-and-run driver.
15. In Boston, the city council invoked closure to end the debate after the body’s chairperson
became ill.

